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Dance Sell Out Leads to Anger
by Kristin Ellis
The sale of Cotillion tick
ets on Monday February
sparked student tempers
across the avcr campus
The tickets costing $20 per
couple and per single ad
mission cut on sale at 15
pm Monday in ti dining
11 When Juniors Brandi
1ag1rt nd Mary BctI La
ph stpei at the tabk at
4J tic ottd
lica
iii it
dy
ay hci
ru on va
vliol st
rht
ays Laphcn A11 us
ft loss buying drcss
You can return somahir
Vki that
by GinaJ Range
ihe war in the Gulf has
raised many concerr in the
minds of the young students
all around the nited
Statc fhc main concern is
the possibility of draft
by Janet Do iovan
1rd ischbaum
et somct ur of pre cd
at Beav Or October
1990 Kirs aum started at
tendi cIacs ife Loud ii
xlooIcfLconciii Kirsch
baum is the first Beaver Col
lege tude it to do ti is
Student anger over the sell
out stemmed from publicity
of the event which made no
indication of the limited
number of tickets that could
he sold
Dean of tud nis Jan Wat
bert says there has always
been it darn held
it hc CatIe the limit on
01 mbe of attei dants is has
on the fie ret at on of
PoP At this ii
unyiard ie ei
nui cx 20
ii ti
tIh
ii
fT
itt er
CCU
let
limit from 27 300 va
base demand
ickets du ing Mc nday
sale Bei elman said she
had no idea so many people
coming back in effect Ac
cording to John Mallinson
Reserve with the Selected
Service the answer is no
Mallinson stated that the
president has no intention of
bringing back the draft be
cause there are great
urrently jun or psychology
It ajor
While he ag ees ti at th
stein of education in Lon
don is quite different from
Amen Ie states ti crc is
nc real way to eempare the
two
While at LS Kirschbaum
took three lasses vo ir dus
trul relations classes and
one social psychology class
He described the classes as
one hour of lecture and one
hour of oral discussi in an
effort to quiz the students on
their understai ding of th ir
subjects
According to Kirschbaum
IFs difficult to say if our
sytem or theirs is harder
Instead of having tets on
regular basis you had to
communicate your knowledge
in the forms of presentations
verbally and in various writ
ten forms
people On Tuesday she was
Ia ed with students who
were vocally upset by the
el1out
got about twenty phone
cill people fo md me at
cii
tre al
rF CI ans
hr her
Ii
diy and did iut ha
clance purchas ti kits
ter that day she met
with aIbrt to dis uss the
ption the Castle residents
effect 20 year old males will
first by alendar year
said Mallison If you turn 20
any time during the year the
draft is called you will be
the first to be notified
vallison ntinued to say
that the draft ther vould
continue forward in age
movi ig from ge 20 up to ge
25 The draft cut ff age is
26
If worse came to it sc
then ye would go back and
dr ft th se ne who are cf
18 to 19 years of age said
Mall on Malhson aid that
%e cc ed Service had new
rules and policies than those
at exsted during th Viet
nam War Bong of college
status can no longer protect
young nan from the drafti If
student drafted in the
iriddle of screester is
allowed to misi that se
ie te ii the student is
senior he ill be permitted
tC frish out his ianior ar
hefor fulfill ng ii ilitary
duty High school stud ts
ae Ilowed to finish their
hi1h sUu educaon
Men ore drafted through
tional lottry system
person would be assigned
number said Mall ison
then through birth dates
Young men would be sent in
had in determining who on
ti waiting list if anyone
could buy kets Walbert
said the final decision wa
the Ca tIe
Jr thir four count
tie resiocnt voted to al
lew only th Scriors on the
ting lHt to urci ase Co
Ilion ticket brought
tl Ii Ucket le to 2L
Vail is the
ipi th
Oin
hn iy
ii oli
rroun tg dane gu
ing ommitte rake future
de io is laggart has eve
scussed st Irting commit
tee coir ic of Castle
resid its to give more objec
tive input into next yeafs
planning for the Cotillion
duction notices if draft
were called into effect and
would be issued 10 days to
comply
Selected Serice has made
piovisions for the men whose
ral oi religious beliefs
alloy hem to fight or
serve tic med forces
Fl ese me an fle as Con
sci ntious Objectors There
are two different classes for
those wI
register Con
seientious Obje tc Class
fc he an who is op
ed to any participatic
military er lass
is for he mar vh
ed only to training ard
servce in the rmed foic
that involved we ipons If
persons laim se ious it
taken to the draft bard and
the the decisions would be
made said Mallinson
As for the possib lity of
wom ng drafted Mal
id ti et it is vi tuaL
ly npc sible Wo men
aren iv ii registered under
Sleek Service therUwe
tie woulclntbe Iraft
It er.ons ave any ques
ti ii about If draft ti ey
should contact thei lo
draft ho ire post office
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plantied to go or that they
would all purchase them on
the first sale day
had gone around and
asked lot of people if they
crc going to th Cotillion
and so mary 9PI sa york uid somi were waiLing
Yc ssh
ii
et vh ii atd
ola
ii
ti
ii
ii
ted in goii
sac Muida
be ays
1I
iac ket
thrc ugh Liii
Bc del ran siys by 630
ri nday night there
va waiti ig list forty
Draft Update
amount of volunteers who are
already serving or waiting to
servc
Mallinson admitted that
stranger things had hap
pened in the past so draft
seems ur necessary but not im
possible If drift goes into
JunIor First to Study at London School
Since se ci dd oi De
cember Ku chbaum had
lenty of opportunit to tC Ui
Furope during the month ot
December triveled to
Iaris France Mur er
many Gre hoslovikia
Swit erlard and Lu em
bourg
Kirschbaum fou id travel
ing in Czechoslovakia fat
harrowi at tar but tray
cling vith mm were friends
from American schools
such as Harvard and art
IT outh and also friends Ire
LSF
Although lie glad to be
home KircFbaura adiwts
as difficult to become rad
It sted tie describes it as
walk ng nto book half
way through
...
Kirschbaum is glad to be
back at Beaver where he is
News
The Whys and Why Nots
Get Your Answers Here
by Joel Rosen
Improving the quality of
education and student life
does not come cheaply Al
though trit does not mean
more expcnsively Just more
economically
When Dick Hembcrger
came to Beaver College he
observed riany neglected
items They had been put off
through the dcferred main
tenance process each year
until now Ihis process is
problem for colleges and
mufacturrs nationwide
If ill the needed repairs
were completed tomorrow
Beaver College would spend
million dollars in the pro
cess The total yearly budget
is 16 milliondollars
Every university and col
lege is in competition to at
tract and retain students
Therefore it is necessary to
upgrade thc facilities list
of items needing repair was
prepared by members of the
faculty staff and Dean of
Students Jan Walbert repre
senting the student body
Some of the items at the top
of the list were Admissions
Office Stte1er Chapel
Boyer Hall and classrooms in
the Classroom Building
Money for image tems was
allocated in this year bud
get
rhe Admissions Office had
not been renovated since
about 1950 Ihis was the
rst time for that pa of the
campus
he ar et in Boyer
rn miserabk rippl and
the or1linal 21 ca old car
pet crcated afcty haiards
l3oyr hall used si ow
pla for outsidrs and pros
pectiv stude With he
heavy amounts of traffic in
th va rca tile was
clioe it rca
st dea Ity pt
frperly it alwi
lo ii Id io thc
white tile will brighten up
the building
Likewise the carpet in
Stiteler was quite old torn
etc It is the pla of many
College gatherings Conse
quently first imprcssi ns of
Beaver may be ohtaincd
thcre Ihat is why it
near the top of th list
he rooms on ti rd
floor of thc Classroo ii Build
mb were recently carpeted
This was to see if the noise
vibration would decrease
dnd it did
Other hiage items consist
of the athletic vans which
wcre just refinished and
Beaver College signs around
campus Upgradin these
signs will take place in the
near future one sign is need
ed at the Church Road em
trance near the back of the
Classroom Building In addi
tion the Bas er College sign
at the corner of Easton and
Church Roads is missing
The problem with all of
these deferred maintenance
items is that there is only
finite amount of money
Thus onc has to define what
to tackle first
The rate in which tuitic
increises is grater than
that of inflation
..av is
salary an xedcost orient
Well over half of the
bud
lct is appropri ted to
payroll and ben fits rwo
HMOs and me Blue ros
and Blue %lueld plan arc
dud within th Bc aver
Colle6e cfit pi kae
Faculty and taf1 wiges
have bcen lower than co
par ble to othcr stitut
Ihu this Coil ge his mad
vnmitr ient to bnng them in
line or intents and pur
05C th re is latl no
co tiol cdl ty and insu
ri ccsts orne of ti
rc prc pcr
ty buildir liab lity
vch ai the ircitor
and officers of Beaver Col
legc iability costs for uni
versities and collegs have
sky rocketed
Out of 13 million dollars
of re enue about 12 million
dol is obtained by tuition
and fcc Il iS not ur usual
this type institution
0th rev nyc rouhly igv
nate follows $l50OO
from th endowi nt
$175 000 froi the st ite and
$60 IC from grants More
ver itout two million dol
irs is used fc Beaver Coh
lege Scholarships Jhc
budget for 1991 92 is not
ready for announcc ment at
this time Hence neither is
the l99l92 tuition
Dick Hemberger assures
significant increase but not
even close to $18000 About
ten percent is the normal im
crease for tuition each year
There is never tuition
amount in mind when figur
ing out the budget It is prm
cess of deciding how much
money it will take to run the
College campus and then
finding the money for it Af
ter all the other sources are
used up then based on need
KisinB Jis
or itiig
verse cv on the crsian
ul Wa addressed student
concerns Monday Fct rua
11 in titeler iditonuin
As ar echo of the Vietnam
era the four panelists facul
ty and over fortystudents
took part in this leach4n
which was organized to give
students the chance to be
heard
Kay Camp representa
tive from the Womens Inter
national League for Peace
and Freedom was in Bagh
dad week before the war
broke out She in fact stayed
at the Rasheed Hotel which
was the target of the first
US bombing on Iraq
Camp said President Bush
has not allowed room for Ira
qi leader Saddam Hussein to
and affordability tuition
amount is agreed upon
Room and board is not sep
arated into components Only
one meter regulates the utili
usige for the entire cam
pus herefore some charges
are bascd on estimates
wheti cr th are accurate or
not pere uitage of the
physical plants costs arc
figured iiito the cost of om
and board Nobody is mak
huge pr fit from the food
servic never did and never
will
Looking at the prices of
books and supplies Beaver
has no control over these
prices Brennen leases their
space from the College at
fixed rate If their expected
sales increase then Beaver
could obtain little more
money The good news is at
least Beaver College is no
longer losing money from
leasing this part of the cam
pus What happened to the
book storess stock The old
managemcnt had tot much
Ior example 36 different
styles of sweat shirts Now
the quantity of items is
ove Ardir cspne
ha ic
get out
As an tiv advocate for
peace Can stressed that
the LIni States should
never have gotten into the
war and that the abandoned
sanctions had been correct
War is hell echoed
Camp We should call
cease fire
Beaver Economics Professor
Wayne Morra said the Unit
ed States is suffering from
collateral damage
The US ranks 22nd in the
world in infant morality rate
and twenty4ive percent of
newborns are born into pover
ty Morra said Only the
United States and Africa
dont have national health
programs but were number
one in weapons. he said
down and it should be that
iy said Hemberger
he proposed gym will cost
fie iriien dolla which
is the fundraising cam
paign goal This money is
collected over period of
five years rFerefore fi
nan ing has to be arranged
accordingly To this date
over two million dollars has
teen pledged Ground break
ing will begin until the
township gra ts approval
This will prbahly occur
April
rhere will not be any com
struction until after gradua
tion If the project could
have begun in March giving
extra months then it would
have happened Although
now it is too close Further-
more the plans for the gym
are still being finalized
Enrollment should increase
slightly The College hopes
to keep its enrollment rate at
about the same percentage
and be able to retain stu
dents Lastly the gym will
act as center for student ac
tivities
Mo ra also stated that
ot Urn edtatesec noir
tution of the United States is
concentrating its efforts in
the wrong area Every dollar
the US spends on the war is
dollar less that could he used
for college education toxic
waste clean-up and health
programs
Freshman Kim Acquaviva
agreed The US is so quick
to help people over there but
yet were not helping our own
people she said Aquavi
va along with other stu
dents also argued that there
is no defined victory in war
and that notion is merely
myth
In heated discussion over
the role of the media in the
war freshman Jennifer Do-
menic said the media mi
tiated the war She men-
Continued on page
rth
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News
Peace Proposal Dead on Arrival
by Gina Range
The peace talks that the
Soviet Union had with war
torn Iraq fell through this
week when President George
Bush refused the terms that
Iraqi President Saddam
Hussein offered
The President at pep ral
ly saluting the home of the
Patriot Missile said that the
conditions of the reso
lution had to be met by Iraq
in order for peace to take
place and aggression to end
Support from cheeri
crowd gay he President at
Church went to Australia
last mCtti rem mid July
to midDecember She saw
the opportunity advertised
in Career Services newslet
Icr Beavers Center for Edu
cation Abroad doesnt offer
program to study there The
newsletter stated that Cur
tin University was accepting
500 American students and
she called the information
nanber and wa on her way
Church nirney started in
by Liz Gitler
Did you know you are
member of SGO Every full
time student at Beaver is
member of the Student Gov
ernment Organization SGO
is Beavers communication
link between the students
and the administration The
president of SGO sits on the
College Planning Committee
and the Chancellor sits on
the Board of Trustees The
treasurer handles large
sum of money that is distrib
uted to the various clubs on
campus Ihe Secretary at
tends meetings with the
dean of Students and keeps
everyor informed of SGO
events and meetings The
senators are the voting body
which means they represent
the armor he needed against
demonstrators and doubters
who are not in agreement
with his actions By saluting
the efforts of the US troops
and the work of US engi
neers spirits were raised and
national pride set in
Talk of eease4ire is in
motic but no action as of yet
has taken place US ffi
eials have said that eease
fire would be helpful in slot
ping the Gulf war but it
wouldnt be an answ to the
Perf Southwest Coast Aus
tralia She took photogra
phy class metals class
film/tv class and class
that helped her learn what
the country was about Her
film/t class was attended
by 125 peoplc Ih had this
Icc ture class one week and
then ti class was broken
dowr to tutorial classe with
Li 20 p1 Fh ga st
dents an opportunity to asl
qu suons talk abou topi
of hit iC do pr senta
tions ses re big
because the uni usity las
ff000 students tnrol1cd
Church said the school was
commuter school because
many students came ti elasi
es during the day so ne may
go to the bar on campus to so
cialize and then go home
Thtie weie wuut 2000 stu
dents living in campus
Church and 44 other Ameri
cans stayed with Australian
Asian and other students in
round kind of house that
had eight rooms ard each
student had his or her own
room Fhe students also had
to cook their own food in the
kitchen in the houses
Churci frinJ forrall
from Beaver lived next door
problem that currently exists
in Kuwait Saddam Hussein
If cease4ire goes into effect
Hussein will go free This
fact has many Americans
worried that Saddam Husse
in may leave Kuwait now but
he still may have the power
to return later
Bush has not let talk of
cease fire stop his futur
pta is for gri und confi onta
tion Fhe president stated
that th US controls great
deal of tion from the air
to her in the house and so the
were together throughout
the trip Church also said
that the Americans stayed
together since hey were in
strange pl ice and nobody
krcw anybody Church did
make some friends ti at she
still keeps ii touch with
Church xpcr inc in
Austral al ncluded
Till how to hang lide
also we it white wat
Weliness
Center
Corner
Lvery culture has health
challenges that require pre
entivc actun or healtly
living We as nurse educators
are wi ling to assist you in
assuming responsibility for
your rutritional manage
menL We are pleased to am
nounee that UTRIT ION
CONSUL AN will be
presenting program on
foods and choices during the
lunch period
Date FEBRUARY 97 1991
lime I2004 PM Location
Lming Room
Please contact the Well
iess Center information
x2966
Questions and Answers
Why is it that it takes
me so long to lose weight but
after just one big evening out
gain back several pounds
Much of the gain reflexes
additional water It is not
gain of faL Unfortunately
not all you lost was pure fat
either but was also partly
but there are still military
units and weaponry that can
only be seized by ground at
tack
Many White House offi
cials were not surprised by
the resident opposing
view towards Iraqs peace
propc sal The US bombing
of what the Iraqis say was
mb shelter left hundred
of civilians dead Presiden
tial spokesman Marlin Iitz
wat insisted that the tar
rt as linked directly to
rafting There were things
you could do through the
school through organiza
tions and clubs
Another thing Church
found in Australia is that
music tv shows and movies
that she had already seen or
heard in the states was Just
etting Au tralia She
thought this was weiid
and excitng For exami le
Church said that the Young
and the Restless episod
entered around the time
whe Phil ip was dating
Cricket and Ashley had her
iervous breakth wn As far as
movies go what she had
seen in the states at the be
ginning of the summer was
just playing thee like the
Days of Thunder The cost
of going to the movies in Aus
t.alia wa ten American dol
lars unless it was matinee
Australia also has higher
tax rates and buying music
tape cost sixteen American
dollars and they sold used
tapes for eight and ten dol
lars
These were some of the ex
penences Church had on her
trip to Australia She really
noyed her visit and does
recommend students go to
Australia and other study
abroad prograrns
by Kimberly Espenschied
Two local churches are of
fering support and counseling
services for friends and fami
ly members of service men
and women in the Persian
GulL
Sti PauPs Evangelical
Lutheran Church on Easton
Road and Mt Carmel Ave in
Glenside has opened its
doors to the public for pri
vate meditation and prayer
on Tuesday evenings
For more information call
215 8843005
St Pauts in conjunction
with Lutheran and Children
Family Services also offers
the Iraqi war machine
the president and his offi
cials expressed regret over
the civilians who died in
the bombing but other US
officials feel that the
deaths of the civilians were
caused by Saddam It ssein
it is beli ved that Hussein
may have placed civilians
ii sid the building precisely
he could laim nor
military casualties the
te were mbed by tl
or its allies
Beaver
Receives
Grant
Glenside PA Beaver Col-
lege received $2900 grant
from the Barra Foundation of
Wyndmoor PA designed to
support faculty development
workshops
aculty workshops schcd
uled for the spring of 1991
II rddress the educati
al eeds adult learn rs
nd the developme it ac
celerat bacalaureate pro
grams for adult learners
tcpuii thookfieid prm
fessor of adult education at
Columbia University Teach
ers College ar ationally
recognized auti ority on
adult learninh vill lead the
workshop on teach ig adult
learners
TI worksl op ii aeeek ri
ated baccalaureate programs
for adult learners will be led
by Gail Flail directr of the
IDEAL rogram Innovative
Degree Excellence in Acceler
ated Learning at the Uni
versity of Budgeport
Through the enhancement
of the faculty awareness of
and sensitivity to adults
learning needs and program
matic needs Beaver College
hopes to make its present
and future programs more ac
cessible to the needs of adult
learners
Senior Travels to Australia
by Jody Wilkins
When one thinks of Aus
tralia he thinks of Crocodile
Dundee and his Australian
accent and daydreams about
someday going there Flow
ever for Cara Church sen
ior art majoi going to Aus
tralia became dream come
true
Are You Aware of SGO Local Churches Offer
Support
the residence halls and com
muters This semester VCR
will be put in the commuter
lounge and new TVs have
been placed in the resident
hall lobbies
Presently SGO is running
contest for all student so that
they may get to know their
senators Keep an eye out for
more details
For those interested in an
SGO board position the fol
lowing applies you must
have been senator for at
least one full semester and
have CPA of Petitions
will be coming out by mid
February and are due by
March Elections will tem
tatively take place the
week of March 1st
water
Other factors to consider
are salt intake hormone lev
els and exercise all of which
influence the amount of wa
ter your body retains
If you have been consistent
with weight management
program one night lapse
should not prove disastrous
Reflect Regroup and
Return to your management
program You can do it1
support session on Tuesday
evenings from 630 to 730 at
the Luthern and Children
Family Services Olney Of
fice Center on 101 East Olney
Ave in Philadelphia
Friends family members and
concerned citizens are invit
ed to share their feelings
and concerns with others For
more information contact
Kristin at 215 277829
The Glensicie United
Methodist Church on Easton
Road in Glenside is offering
support and counseling ser
vices on Sunday evenings at
pm
LJJIJFeatures
New RAs Ready to Face
Responsibility
by Jane Dox ovarRedt
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Thesis Profiles
by Kimberly Espenschied
With spring just around the
corner and thoughts of Sprrng
Break and summer in the
back of most students minds
Beaves seniors begin the
countdown to graduation
Four years of lectures ex
ams papers and projects arc
about to be over 78 days and
countli But in order to
walk down th primrose
th to cality in May mo
scnior II hay to tht
ost ci ring an lie
rSt ptr
ii edii mat iv
da
NIOR
eb tI
In ax mp re
en Ii sri thi au
Of sir tis II
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II focus her thesis on car
tu inel syndrome
ncrv disease in the wrist
hcr project includes fivc pam
els of illustrations and the
end result will be bn chure
mphLt
terson started to think
ab topi to hesis in her
jun or ycar She began
scar th ptember Initia1
ly Peter sp nt abut 10 to
ur ek researching
and tat Ii ring contacts
ro ects it in the final
ues reparition
wll
th
Peterson
for Ii osp tal
con pa hat pn duces
medica tu addi
tion to gain ig luable ex
perience form her thesis Pe
terson hopes to gain better
understanding of the disease
itself
Diane Shupp psychology
is researching juvenile delin
quency in the family envn
ronment for her thesis
Through her intcrnsl ip at
an alternative high school
for juvenik Iinqucr ts
Shupp dccid to focus
thesis roblcm iat
vaS if ue
ba
hr
ji
li
yin ii ir
arc Til St
Ii
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te undcrsta iiing if dc
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development
Hope Leitz political
science is preparing her th
sis on the politics of Supreme
Court judicial selection
Zeitz has been working on
her project since the begin
ning List semPter
Initially lear spent to 10
hours week researching her
topic She expects to spend
to 30 hours week in final
preparatior
Zeitz hopes to bc abl
understand the topic fully
and lx iblc to xr ress it an
clip rt evil
Sta Purrpl cy sr
ing
rat ip
10 len 1n
iasbccr
ins on rojec sin
beginning of he ser
Steps involv includc
searching and writing of pa
per establishing logo
making patterns and accesso
ries ard preparing final
presentation
lobe ible work onaprci
ject imdepth without any
restriction has been on of
the nost ardir factors of
Pumphrcys thesi pr ject
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Senior Stratcgies for
Success
Ihe interview skills wo
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ruary2640Otoxjpni
Fcbruary 70
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ing feasibility studies logi
cal designs and users manual
for their system
Both expect to spend about
20 hours week in final
preparations and hope to
gain the experience of com
verting manual system to
compute ized system
Stephani axson politi
cal scicnee is focusir er
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All seven Interviewees ap
peared anxious to discuss
their plans however they
flinched wher estimating
the amount of hours needed
for final preparation
Most commented that they
will be locked away ome
where for the last few eeks
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Beaver Students Return From Abroad
ri and
is diJ
hrn du11
the St 1990
ay kM or tu 1ic
fine nd ur lit
vith ok than son
l3oth ju uors Ft Iand
for mo an studies
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McManon said tnat the dt
mosphere was wonderful but
everything was so expensive
liked living in the flat we
lived in but it was so much
money to live there said
McMahon Aside from the
expenses MeMahon stated
that she truly loved her
trip
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as an American issue than
british one but the Britisn
still had something to say
There were many demom
strations London is place
to demonstrate it is to the
British what WashingtonDC is to us said Katz
Kat stated that therc was
so much to do in London that
boredom didn exist Lon
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year old junior who studied
in Aberdinc University in
Scotland said studied
great al of Liberal Arts
courses Philosophy and
Cmparative PoFtics of Lu
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by Heidi Stieffenhofer
hot and happening things
are underway at WBVR
Beavers radio station In an
effort to inrcase listener
ship the staff has planned
some special events and has
purchased some new equip
ment
new television mt nface
will allow listeners to call in
and be heard on the air says
Ilowird Delfinger Co
encral Manager of the sta
ion
in lat rua th stn
fl will nt 1ev in
nd prnsningthcmin
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tn nan
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that ti tr are made
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the weather is little bet
ter complete with trophies
and rshirts says Delfinger
Staff shirts are being
considered so that campus
residents will recognize the
DJs
Although technical diffi
culties have prevented the
station from being heard this
semester the problem should
be fixed soon
There are still few lots
Ien for anyon mtere ted in
be ng DJ sys Delfirg
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Whats New at WBVR
Jewish Students Do Their Part for
the Community and Israel
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Times arc rough and get
hr rougher Ihreats of ter
rorism have lead Washing
ton visitors into state
of paranoia Bombing in the
Per ian Gulf has turned into
little boys namalling
match bet veen Presider
Bush and Saddam Hussein
Unfortunately the prize is
bomb wrapped in red bow
ready to launch at the ene
my
Last Monday Beaver Po
htical Awareness Club spon
sored panel discussion on
the Gulf War which showed
suJent heir pinions do
carry weight This encour
agcment is especially impor
tant during crises when stu
dent views often get pushed
aside in favor of the experi
enced opinion or the cx
pert analysis During the
discussion which broke into
heated argument at times
noti ed that students were
no intimidated by the adult
panelists Things are
changin
During the process of grow
ing up we assume the role of
avid listener rather than
speaker When we are told
to eat our dinner we do it
even if we mush force it down
cold Well unless its brus
sd sprouts When we are
told to come in by ten oclock
we make sure we arrive no
later than 1005 even if we
have to sprint home few
times we decide to challenge
authority and walk away
from the dinner table or
come in at that forbidden
hour of 1015 But for the
most part we are obedient to
that parental ruling of the
iron fist
There does come time
however when we decide to
rebel that one extra time
and then twice week and
eventually our challenges
become incessant We take
all that we have absorbed
during our listening stage and
formulate questions And
then uh oh we pose them to
authority If tFey are calm
questions they are radily
answered If they provoke
emotion require in depth
answers or challene the va
lidity of authority they re
either ignored or given very
short surfa rcphe ihat
is when we know we have
grown up lor some hip
pens in high school for some
in college and for ethers
suppose it never does hap
pen But it wonderful feel
ing to know that you are fi
nally being take seriously
Use your newly given power
to ask more for the simple
reason that you want to learn
more After all shouldn
that be the only reason you
need
Kristin Ellis
EditorinChief
Dear Editor
Yes anothe letter about
our food service though this
one is of different nature It
is in support of ARA and the
job that they have been do
ins Yes realize that there
are some problems in fact
there are lot of problems
But believe that ARA has
been diligently trying to
work them out The students
here at Beaver have to real
ize that ARA will never be
able to please us alL We are
all too diverse and we have
too many expectations of
how ARA should operate In
the last year no one can say
that they havent seen dif
ferences Look at the cafete
na the salad bar has been
expanded new tables
chairs it really looks great
think there is more of va
riety though yes not all of
it looks that appetizing but
most of it is edible And as
far as this ID problem goes
this isnt ARA policy it
comes from the desk of Dick
Hemberger the king of caus
ing commotion So people
lets ut them litth ick if
you ha problem will
Dimng 3ervi es or the Chat
op your moanir and talk
trr Ihat is the
ythi wll re vi
S4r ire
sically Satisfied wit
ARA
air Irpktcly outrag
Last mgi the was an
idc in inz that ailed
the usc of our Bca er
urity off ccrs Whle do
1i that they respondi
to the incident with great
speed certainly didnt see
the need for all seven offn
cers plus the switchboard op
erator to be there lts nice to
know that Securty was
th re but WHAT ABOW
THE RESI OP FITh CAM
PUS person could have
been raped or urdered and
our security force were all
congregated in the halls of
Heinz Give me break if
the problem was that scm
ous call the Police Not to
mention the fact that there
was indeed an incident in
Dilworth and no one was
around suggest for future
reference that not all securi
ty responds but only those
needed or hire more seeuri
ty
Sign me
In Need of Serious
Security
To the Editor
am writing in response to
the front page article Stu
dent Interaction with Fm
ployee 08 February 9I
After reading this article
one tnought came to my
mind Does Beaver College
really care about iPs stm
dents used to think so but
now am unsure In one para
graph Jan Walbert was
quoted as saying that the in
stallation of formal policy
re irdi
if employee ntera
ti with students wis due to
an ovrall concern for stu
dnt safety md security
ar raphs later Dick
ii bcrler said it ias ne
jry rrofc he rcpata
Li of ur cmployin firrts
ARA nnan Well
Dik wli is iL1 don
tiunk the reputaticn of our
di ung services or our book
store uployces is nearly as
up rtant as student safety
In fact the two are no evcn
comparable Perhaps Beaver
College should be little
mon concerned about it own
reputation not that of the
firm it employs rue it may
look bad for thi se firms if
there was problem be
tween one of its employees
and student However
fathom how much worse it
would make the college look
to the entire community if
something were to happen
between one of its students
and an ARA employee who
was not only permitted but
encouraged to interact with
students At close to $15000
year it is comforting to
know that my safety and the
safety of other students
shares the same level of con
cern as the reputation of the
people that Beaver employs
am student pay to be
here student is what
makes school thrive not
dining service
Though policy is finally
being implemented won
der is it for the right rea
sons Who are we really pro
tecting Because of the
ambiguity of what should or
should not transpire between
students and employees em
ployees should not be per
mitted to interact any fur
them than their intended
purpose at the college which
is employment Mr Hember
gem stated that most institm
lions that contract ARA do
not permit student/employee
Wendy Hulme
Freshman
Yes think it would be
cause it tc hard to find
someone willing to lend you
their car or to take you with
them
interact on Ihere must be
reason for this In doing this
they preventatively
mcmi vi the breeding ground
fe potential problems Why
nust liege be the
xcepw Ad itted ie.t
there hive been problems
ihe ar dc further states
that if probl ms do arise
the colic will act as ne
cessary What will it take
before the college admits
that omi thing prob
1cm1 We are only taking
prcventat measures We
have to look out for our envi
ronment ctated Mr Hem
berger Is the enforcement of
signingiin preventative It
is tue that it is up to the stu
dents to follow the regula
tions ti will ultimately in
sure afe conditions
However it is extremely un
likely that these guests or
any guests for the matter
will consistently be escorted
everywhere therefore it is
likely that this policy will
not prevent the problematic
interactions of the past The
best form of prevention here
would be the removal of po
tential problematic cimcum
stances Just as other schools
have enforced ARA must not
be permitted to interact with
students
think Mr Hemberger
should clarify what he
means by the need to protect
our environment Whose en
vimonment Our as students
living away from home or
theirs as liable administra
tors and hiring firm
Thumbs up to Jan Walbert
and Dick Hembergem for re
alizing the need for regula
tion here But attitudes and
motivations need to change
before will ever say that
Beaver College really does
came about its students The
February 8th issue of the
Tower should have been me
named the Tower of Babble
Name Withheld
Viewpoints
Question and Answers
If transportation was provided do you feel attendance of off
campus sporting events would improve
by Joel Rosen
Kris lirquhart
Junior
Yes feel attendance
would improve if the offer of
transportation was properly
advertised
Elisa Federman
Sophomore
Yes think the only rca
son no one goes now is because
theme is no transportation
People want to go this
would be way to get them
the
Brian OLor
Freshman
ies it would because peo
pie wouldn worry about
driving or losing their cam
pus pa king spots In addi
tion some IX ople dont have
cars on ii pus
Editorial Comments
Joy Pincus
Freshman
Yes school spirit can get
any worse The basketball
teams would do better with
sur port from the student
body in attendance
Viewpoints
RA Selection In Question
Dear Readers
There comes time in eve
ry seniors life to make deci
sions about what they plan
to do with the rest of their
lives There also comes
time when ne may decide
what thcy ar willing to
take for what is right La
dies and gentkrnen that
time has come to mc
here is too much nonsense
going on around this campus
Studcnt8 arent students
they re treated like robots
Yec an riferring to RA
Maybe Vm missing some
thing or Im not undcrstand
ing the requirements of the
position that resident assist
Continued from page
tioned that more television
coverage has been given to
groups which support the
war than to groups which
are fighting for peace
Others offered the stand
that this happens within
the media because war is re
alistically evil Its news
rthy status is based on its
ontroversial occurrence at
this ment
Previous media has told
public there arc 400OO
troops in the Persian
Gulf John Sweeney Viet
nam teran who took part
in the panel said he is up
porting thosc troops along
with everyone elsc
But this is the twe ty
txth day ur war Swc ncy
said if lo 000 peoplc
in Iraq do you think Ic
would hay all II yellow
ribbo L5 hk da
dicat oi of ft being
call to scnd more troops
irc mited sai mt Ii
ants must meet but there is
something dreadfully wrong
in our administration that
this problem continues to
grow RAs looking in students
windows resident assist ints
put on probation becau of
the friends that they cFoose
to associate with and thcr
students who will boldl till
on those individuals ft
ing with thur fri ndc
enough is ci ough
ihcre is only so much tFat
ne pc un can take herii
ab Ut would just like to
know who made this ruic
that ur resident assistants
could not be students ma
and Selective Service repre
sentative Jim Malinson He
also said that Selective Ser
vice draft boards are pre
pared to start draft within
24 hours of Congressional ap
proval
Mcn should rcgister with
the Selective Service within
the thirty days of their
eighteenth birthday but ap
plications can be submitt
within reasonable latc
pcriod
Wcre not looking to ct
anyon in trouble said Ma
li son We just wan popk
to comply
Organ iers of the Icah In
which was sponsored the
Political Awireness Club
said their planning wi
warded li7abeth ndoni
akos wno is prc ictent
WI th Cl ristine 11 ctat
ed Fink thit the stud
gc chn to
piIiOV on wai to
hirothcr1e1l Fin
uI fron it
tik nd
havc rnisconceived the fact
that we are hum first
then students and tI en any
tt in else thit our scular
life calls ft
Rules are finc aws keep
order But when those sam
iles and laws cause fru nds
turn aLainst friend or
frlnds to ci ti alonc on the
cekends omething cannot
hc ght wth all ii their de
tail This bcuig ny ser
ycar rnd final scmester
LL1 hdvC to Sd ime
thing do want to sec my
scl ol this way dont want
to leave it knov ii ft will
rcm un this way
So what does pcrsor do
when they fed that some
thngs not righti That per
soil should take it to his/her
fellow studcnts if not to rc
ccive thur opinion to see if
meore else feds the same
way That is what doing
with this letter and will
continue to do it until leave
Insights on
by ole Loppolo
pron scd in the last
isuP vl tilk mrabout
tt ng alon th ithers
Now to answ las issue
luest it Ho would yu
cth slur madc
al tuati ii
hc el cc
tsicFadn
tastc Yor
snor qi ietly sa
pr ftc tha kindik dilik
Fr
If 11
ar ii roublc WI at
Y1
lc way pcople ar pa
ing out the number ver in
Salem ts just matter
time before someone gives
his numbcr to Robert Scorpio
in Port Charles on General
Hospital Poor Robert
couldve used it when Anna
dressed in black teddie
bound and gagged him to
pole and then taunted him
But it was not exactly the ro
mantic interlude that he
had hoped for It was only
Annas way of getting him
back for
calling her frump
Donnas secret finally came
out on Another World The
whole world along with her
husband Michael and her
daughters now know that
here cannot be the only stm
dent that feels this way If
for Gods sake am then
will fight alone because
that is hat freedom of
spc ch nd expr ssion arc all
ibout
Vu nct an idiot krow
cant changc th systcn
alonc but will surcly ry
No onc will able say
tI sR by and said or
did nothinc If hay
Pt b1 in ikc wave Mak
wavcs bcau you haw
right to
lhcre is somcthing wrong
vith ir rcsident assistant
polcy half of our RAs
can make thc lifestyles
incide with it You may be
heve that thcrc are RAs
who stick it out RAs who
doi give in to the prcssures
of student life but you are
traly mistakn there is
great amount of hypocrisy
going on herc rhe system is
in many terms full of double
standards and corruption
Etiquette
ti offensivc slurs continuc
simply leave
If there are people of thc
tagtd ininty gr
with you and arc in hcaring
range your situation is more
embarrassing Try to change
th convc sation if you
cmn If you cant avoid the
urge to dcfend that uld
cvokc re onslaught whi
could be more embarrassi ig
your fricnds Keep ur si
lcnc reak away as soon
Ll log
them private
If you urself clong to
ru wity group id atta
you have tw coirss
fl On an igno it
avt thos eoplc ii
the fu re Or yc
.d iust be talkin1
aht ut ii Vm ltalia or
whatwcr Fheir
Ft ICI ira ncn wil
al rcv ird as
slcpt th own or
in4a Jake icr she shot
him layii ti blame on
ar daughter Maricy
guess its nice to we close
family
Well people until next
week its time to get back to
the real world
There is only so far stu
dcnt should go for any job and
that includes RAs Spying
checking up tattle telling
where does these first grade
antics cnd and loyalty begin
you are an RA and you lis
tcn ycur music too loud or
your fric ds hold great
part of your loyalty or if you
it sometimes too hard to
follow all tht rulcs and regm
lations that make you choose
betweer who you should
spend time witn and when..
It okay that means
that you are human You feel
what many of us feel from
day to day rhis is what
would give me hope for
youth and individualism as
well as humanity Welcome
to the real world welcome
to what are supposed to be
the best years of our lives
Make the must of it because
this is our time to be free
Sincerely
Gina Range
News Editor
their limp efforts to make
amends trust me ye tried
it
NL bL wdnu.d dis
cuss something that have to
deal with every weekend
when go omc to work
work in an elegant restaurant
that mainly cat rs to older
clientele senior citize is and
up understand to be embar
rassed abc Ut not knowingby to act wlcn dealing
hearing imfaired pco
r1 After 1flCil irch
lean that there arc many
degrees of deafness from
partial lo of heart ig in one
ear to couplet deafncss lf
you kno thi hearin
loss in mc ar considcr
ate IC sta td sit the
sd of th gocd ear try not
Os facctof ci
Wher alking speak slow
lv lv nt
cx igg ratc mts
cause th coif ys pcr
son who ca rca normal lip
vcrw
for shut attia the
persons ten onthat
wou be rude simple tap
on the arm might do
If relative or close friend
is hearing disabled recom
mended that he or she wear
hearing aid There is no
more stigma attached to this
than there is to wearing
glasses Try to be sensitive to
their reactions however be
cause too much pressure can
have the opposite effect
from that desiredthey just
might try to turn you off by
turning their hearing aid off
Well thats this weeks col.
urnn Next issue well discuss
telephone manners since it is
so important in todays busi
ness world What are some
acceptable ways to answer
the telephone Stay tuned
Gulf War Teach-In Held
Soap Box
by Janet Donovan and
Heidi Stieffenhofer
Valentines Day has come
and gone again bringing
with it soap opera weddings
aplenty On Guiding Light
Beth and Phillip finally
tied the knot in beautiful
ceremony This comes after
years and years and years of
waiting on the part of view
cr5 Their love story began in
high school and after severpoeratw and
us viewcrs rc ally
rev ardecl
lher was another set of
nuptials around Valentine
Day that wasnt quite as
blissful over on Days of Our
Lives Less thanvirginal
Eve Donovan suckered Jack
Deveraux into marriage so
that she could receive her
ex-pimp Nicks money
This sufficiently steamed
viewers as well as Jennifer
Horton Its almost shame
tht Jack and Jenn are des
fined to be one because Jack
and Eve
actually have cer
tam comic chemistry
Perhaps Jenn could look for
help to Wonderman Bo Bra-
dy Bo has set up his own 800
number
-800-IMA-STUD
Brady has named himself
Basketball
Both men and women
basketball seasons are wind
ing up At press time they
both had only few games to
go The womens team was
tied for 1st place in the
PAIAW league ook in the
next issue for any exciting
news about the teams to
wrap up their season
Lacrosse
The team has had the ma
jority of their women return
they lost only two seniors
who graduated last year
anda oaddedancwg abc
Kim Mueller freshman
frc innaminson High
School in Cinnaminson
Ihere was stron Lu rout
thc se on and lb have
rr cti ebutnewcoien
are tl com
AROUND CAMPUS
THE EDUCAI1ON CLUB
STAMP PRESS Stamps out
capta etters from construc
ton paper felt posterboard
laminated paper fabnc news
paper wallpaper contact pa
per etc NO CUTI1NG IN
VOLVEft You provide the
materis and weU produce
the letters for you Entire
phabet set costs $2M0 and
dwidua etters cost $O1O
each Drop off your materias
our drop off box rn the Cur
ncuum Lab and they wiU be
done for you Please attach
your nan and number wth
our matenas
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLET$
Over the past 26 years many
Beave students and staff
ave profited rough reading
the Devoti be DOur
Day Bre and noithy
Bible study booklets if you
woud like to recewe these for
ee ar with no obi gation
pRisr cntact ix at Box 732
or x2993 or you can stop by
B316to ha DrA1hurBey
er
Look for details very soon
on how you and your organi
zation can Join in on Beaves
third annual Spring P1mg
Its way of bringing our
campus together and getting
everyone involved You can
sponsor booth promotion
al item an event and much
much more If you have any
questions contact Karen Ros
Si at x4055 or Jeff Ewing at
x44
Softball
This team as also had
strong turnout pIu 10 return
ing players They are Beth
Pfeiffer Michelle Richard
Maureen Kurtz Beth Graber
LauraAnn Bug Lane Mau
reen OConnell Shirley
Barnes Heidi Reynolds
Sandy Menzack and pitcher
Gail Biddell Freshman
Gamon Earhart will also
pitch The team has quite
few home games including
the Beaver Invitational
Tournament on the 13th and
14th of April Coach Wayne
Morra also invited any other
newcomers who would like to
join
Mens Tennis
the rico hav bqun pac
tic doc rs Monday
lb irsdays ti rotbh
lebiuiy heyr al vcl
ii v1yr
ON CAMPUS BWLE STULHLS
As an adjunct to the Beaver
Chnstian Feflowshp there
wH be smafi group BbIe stud
ies If you are nterest in par
ticpatng contact me Dr Ar
thur Breyer Box 732 or
x2993 with your name and
phone number
ADVERTiSE FREE IN THE
TOWER CLASSEIEDS.P
WHETHER YOU RE SELLING
THOSE CHAIRS OR TELLING
PEOPLE YOU CARE YOU
CAN GEL RESULtS IN THE
lOWER SEND ALL ADS VIA
CAMPUS MAIL TO KERRY
BOX 889 OR CALL X406%
5721658
Ilaseba
ido practices have be
gun for mcns basketball Ac
cording to coach Bob Bendig
We picked up some pitch-
ing have everybody back
We have very very strong
basketball team from what
can see There are starting
returners and returning
pitchers The returning
pitchers are Dave Clemens
Dave Cubberly and relief
pitcher Jim Shubzda The
two newcomers to the pitch
ing staff are newcomers Jeff
Simon transfer junior and
Greg Sir namin transfer
sophomore The team has 16
men and home games be
iflE
double headers ok for
ew wherc thi year
li ti ii vilib
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NG Resumes Cover Let
ters Reports Experienced
ProfessonaI Fast Accurate
Student Discounts Call Ahson
at969 5751
HELP WANTED
European Health htness
Club Parttime Mac eusse
Needed .Excellent Pay call
87743414
INDUSTRIAL REHAB
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SERVICES OFFLRED
TYPINGI Word Processing
Reports Thesis etc Fast and
accuratc Please all X2938 or
88443791 after 5pm Rates
Reasonable Ask for Ellen
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LIVE AND WORK IN AN ISRAELI coMMuN11Y
MUST SPCAK HEBREW AND HAVE EXPLI ILNCE
WORKING WITH cHILDREN
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